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with the electric motor on the "l
surface.
Mr. Fisher, who ha the con
tract for the installation of the
lea Cometed machinery, huilding the trans- - EYeryaarfy

Ucall

HAS BEEN

EXPECTED

FOR

Monday

West to the Race

miMion line from town and furnishing the electric power, states
that all of the machinery was

With Protect.
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EVENTS

BOTH

Tompson, an attorneyJ of
Alamogordo, on Thursday was ap- pointed by Judge Mann as receive.
for the Sacramento Valley Irriga- tion company, which concern for
some time has been carrying on pre- liininary work on an irrigation
project 30 miles south ol Alamo- t
.r,it-,l.-,
iclli.'ll Of "il
timPfi"
from
irrigate
would
stated
was
to 100,000 acres of land, and
which also included the building of
a town which had been laid out
and which was to have been called
Sacramento City.
For several months this irrigation
company has rocked between a receivership and success, part of the
officers and directors pulling one
way, while the remainder pulled the
other.
A short time ago a directors'
meeting was held in Alamogordo,
at which time some ugly stories of
mismanagement and extravagance
were circulated, and as a result
work on the project was suspended
and the company reorganized.
Later, Dr, Bullis, of Topeka, Kas.,
who was president, tendered his
resignation and R. G. Mullen, who
is a well known Orogrande promo-ier- ,
was elected president.
The greatest amount of scorecv
han surrounded the affairs of this
company tor some time, it being
impossible to ascertain the amount
of work completed on the project
and at no time have those locally
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SAMPLE ROOMS FOR
BAPTI8T Kev. S. H. CallaCOMMERCIAL MEN
way, pastor: Sunday school at
.CAVE-I- N
DELAYS WORK OM
The large number of traveling 1n
n., regular services at 11
WELL AT HURnEi RANUÜ men working out of El Paso,' a. m. : evening services at 7 p.
in.
TU PvnArimAntal well bpiiiff Kansas City and middle west A cordial invitation hi atfunft
gervjpes is evte..ded to the
suTikou theD. Burney ranch oniCIt,es' who carry tun lines ot
and who sell to Alamo- - pnl(i(.
the western edge of Alamogordo! samples,
(rtt'llft
. line eolieineml
t
"
is progressing inore siowiy man
C VTHOI IC Bc'iil ir masses
rge Weigele, who conducts;
expected owing to certain difli- Marv's at 8 anil lo i. in.
culties having been met with in uie ot- nm hotel, that a sainpfe EPISCOPAL Hi ular services
o.vi
,.f n,o
4i. cmiiig ui
ano ui room, where traveline men could at u. Ti a at II
line diuc ..olio
a.m. and
eight-inch
well. This disP'ay their samples should be
the drilled
PJ"
trouble has been overcome by provided. With this demand in
with steel pipe and on view Mr- - Weigele has arranged! PKESBl TEKIAN S u n d a y
Friday the well was down 130 to erecta building 25x00 feet .'school at 10 a. ni preaching at
" the south side of the St. Elmo U a. m., evening services at 7
feet, the water in the pipe hav- - note,
which wil1 be specially
ing 'risen to within 12 feet of
d lighted for ex-- ;
constructed
METHODIST
EPISCOPAL
the surface. At a depth of about
hibiting
the
traveling!
wares
of
Preaching
at 1J a. m. and 7 p.
157 feet the laet, or third water
Sunday school at 10 a. m,
t.o.riiKr trnt i will be eiicoun- - inien. Work will soon be com-menced.
CHRISTIAN
Regular son ic
will
machinery
shaft
tered, the
A lion or a tiger could outrun ei at ojiera house at II a. m. and
he dug around the casing to a
P- - m- - Sunday school at 10 a.m.
lepth of twelve feet below the ;i man for half a mile, but both
aniijiflls
,!
M. E. SOl'TH Sunday servic-hig- h
ground, and at this level the
are very
speed centrifugal pump land in a three-mil- e
race the maules at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun-wij- l'
he installed and connected would easily win,
day s'áhool at 10 a. m.
ger and constructing engineer.
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Capitalized at $12,000
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Mamf actart Ice.

WORKS

NINTH
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STREET

NEAR

R.
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a purse of $100 was won by Mes-ser'- s
Streak" in a driving finish, Apache Boy pushing him
Alamogordo is to have an adclosely.
Both horses were in ditional ice factory, which will
perfect condition and ran a fast be built immediately and ready
quarter. This is the second time for operation iu April next.
Measen' horse has defeated the
A stock company has been orIndian pony and local horsemen ganized w ith Levi Oren as princoncede that he is the best horse cipal stockholder, fcho remaining
in Mie valley.
The Taylor horse stock having been subscribed by
was not entered, bit owner re - citizens of Alamo.mr.lo
Tht.
fusing to agree to the weight as - jcapital f.tock which i
,m) is
"

"Gone to the Haces!" was the
notice tacked on the
ü üw ew we wjl bt. showing front doors of the businex houses
a steady stream of water amount- - Monday afternoon. Everybody
in to 260 te 300 gallons of water
tber : thfl babies, the boys
9 mmute.
wonen .
who came on foot, on horseback,
pjggj NATIONAL
wagons and buggies.
INCREASES ITS SURPLUS
I
It was a
Notwithstaiidiinr the usual troni miles around.
crowd,
a typical
typical
western
evil effect! of a series of failures
Alamo-tiona
typical
scene,
western
of mismanaged saving instituwith the attendant monev gordo day. Cowboys, Mexicans,
frinnrínwv roen tfinrr fWi tiri 4i, Indians and business men on
lariats, and
dtmwa.li of funds from banks! horseback, with
a,ul 9nirt8'
a,ul
8Purs
8BPK
the demoralizing effect which
this unsettled financial eondi- - "Mvn in nd out, the mesqaite
tion had ou business affairs; the in the rear showing a. gradual
the
"
necessity of adopting scrip for a nse to the f""1"'short time as a medium of cur- - mountains as a frame, formed a
western picture
rency: not withstanding other kaleidoscopic
wiU
h forgotten,
uncontrollable conditions, thewhich
The
News
a
lla,li('aP
statement that the First Nation- in
on
first
card
was
and
the
lirst
al bank of Alamogordo
ms
passed through these recent try-- ! the millds of tl,e '00's 51,1,1 &th
Mr. Canteldiue
"u'"c"
ing times successfully, so suc flag
to a perfect
dropped
the
cessfully that $2,000 has been
passed to the surplus fund, mak- start at exactly 2:15 p. in. and
ing a total of $12,000, and this started the burros on their quarter-journey with their rein addition to having paid the mile
of human freight.
spective
loads
regular
dividend,
m. the
will be gratifying news to the Sometime before 3 p.
t
i;
j i .
citizens of Otero county and the UBe was 'sseu iy me narros
and riders in tl,e Mowing order :
bank's friends and depositors.
tsaoy, with lames Hoy up:
ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.
"Little Jenny," with Leonard
up; ana .uacK, with
SULS S1AM LAUNURl -u- cineu
i ií
up. mi
rue ifctlmmor- .lunus
uiseu
Tl, ii,f.m,r,i,.i'iu,.ít;iilf
tal Maud, entered by Joe Kos.
J
r
coe, failed to arrive in time for
.'11
''mi i a&utunt' iiic aia4l
iuk pivjkkif 1w.11 MiUllim uu nun
..mogordo Steam Laundry com-- the "tart- U was any raule'i
the proceedings of
ning to discuss
stage of the course
pany tor mney alleged to be race at
the recent stormy meeting.
one rime neing .mi
at
winner
ine
due the Electric Licht coniDanv
The news that the concern had
for light and power furnished. ;yards 111 the rear a,,(1 lleaded
been placed in the hands of a receivAnother suit for the possession trough the ...esquite bushes for
er did not come as a surprise, for
And what a
of 40 shares of stock in the Ala-- ! the m'ta"'sthis action was threatened, several
a,ld kicking those
mogordo Steam Laundry commonths ago.
has been filed in the Dis- - ros reived! At the finish one
The company was capitalized at
trict court. It is alleged that of the W riders wearily drop-th$1,000,000 and over $200,000 has
section of
shares in dispute are in j. ped a
already been sunk in the project.
w
WMCn ue nau Pmye" a
L. Lawson's name, and that A.
The stockholders are composed of
tattoo on his steed's
W. Bittick, of El Paso, and continuous
.J il
il race- nilne
investors from Missouri, Iowa,
"cau
formes Manager Barker, of Dal-- ;
Kansas, Nebraska, Texas and a few
each are claiming the 40wmner of the race Psessed
hart,
,
Jrom New Mexico.
.
....
.
.
tr
'i lile ri i 'i L
"HI li'iriii'lliiM
B"
shares,
the laundry SUSpeiirjea
The present officers of the compahis
having
spurs
driven
into the
work on Monday of this week,
ny are R. G. Mullen, president; K.
his
Hanks
burro
of
1280
exactly
but resumed Tuesday. Manager
K. Wade, of Orogrande, secretary
Beard stated that the filing of
and treasurer; and Oliver Lee, Chas.
the suits would not affect the
Mitchell and W. E. Carp, directors,
laundry.
the latter acting as general manasemi-annu-
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"STREAK" WINS

MESSER'S

daily expected to arrive in Alamogordo. As all of the transmissio" IÍM l,as
" npleted, it
., ,1
i
r
I..
w mi uiiiv
s ani'i
u e
nay
.
.
. .

-

J. W.

times during the time which
elapsed between start and finish-Anwhat a linish! for the burro- and the crowd.
But everybody was pleased and the News'
handicap burro race was a
and will hereafter be an annual event.
The quarter-milhandicap for

!ilg"e'1-

'divided into 120 shares of the
Alter the regular races a match ln!.r v,.l.. ,.f tinn
!
race was run between the Mes- The plant will be built on the
(ser norse ana the laylor norse railroad near Ninth street, the
for 2.)a side, the Messer horse company having purchased lot I
winning ... a walk.
biock 2 with an option on the ad- An exciting and interesting joining lota. A building will be
exhibition of horsemanship wasjerecte(i 0f adobei tlis n)ateria
Frank Adco.-k'clever riding of forming a perfect insulation for
an outlaw horse owned by L. feh purpose intended.
M. H.
Bates. For the short time the Fisher has secured the contract
exhibition lasted it furnished for erecting the building,
amusement for the crowd. UtalUng the machinery and turn-Thjudges of the races were;ng tle plant üver maki,lg jce
Shenfl Deiiney and Messrs. Tes- - all(i in perfect running shape,
son and Douglas.
The plant will have a daily
capacity on ten hour's run of five
WHOLESOME CANDY
!tons of plate ice, the carbonic
NOW MADE IN ALAMO acid process being used.
CHreo states that the new
Alamogordo is to be congrajtu-- i
lated upon the fact that excel- - company will have a very coin-lecandy is now made right píete delivery system and will
here in town, insuring freshness deliver either o cents worth or
5 tons to any point in Alamoand purity.
Mrs. M. rJ. Wellman has en- - gordo, including College addi-- I
gaged in the manufacture of fine ti00, and deliveries will be made
candies, including chocolates, daily or two or three times a day
bou bons, etc, and it can be if necessary. Mr. Oren is a
truthfully that the candies tieal machine man and will be
produced by Mrs. Wellman are a home in the new business,
only as aood. but better than voting his entire time to the
will be found on sale in lanra Wort
.
riM
t
i
to h i
n ir. w"ill
ti-" ("Hill
illi nn'''"'.
"v
cities. These candies are made
fresh daily, and are on sale at ue canea upon to assist in icing
Mrs. Bemis' millinery store on the refrigerator cars that will be
Tenth street east of bank build- - used in connection with marketing the 300 acres of cantaloupes
i lig
will be raised in Alamothat
The County Commissioners, who
gordo next summer.
will hold a meeting Monday, JanuIn addition to the selling of
arv I), will appoint a successor to
the new company will build
lice
l. lsrown, countv- road overseer. Kold storage rooms for the ac- ,a'ii"at Itilil Ul u IKC l. c
of norial, nl, 1a BtiwVa
MimmnfUtinil
aryl. It is probable W. R. Edi- carried by our merchants, thi
son will be the next road overseer
latter feature proving a great
it being understood that Mr. Edi
benefit to those desiring to make
son's appointment by the commisuse of the facilities offered for
sioners is contingent on his acceptcold storage.
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ance. An effort is now being made
induce Mr. Edison to accept.
STOVE WOOD DELIVERED

"to

AT REASONABLE PRICE
II. Worden has opened a
RESIGNS POSITION
wood yard back of the postofhee
(.
I. Haynes, who or several an(j hag
a exceilent grade of
months has been jailer at the
stove woo( which
county jail, and who has had the
,iver at the follow
ceg
contract for feeding the prison- - loa(J .
cook stove giz
$2
Mini iragucu. oneriu isenny ,,,iT cfir.,
e
j . .
,
"rn
' .
i"hw .i"! si&r. " 1i.iii.
.. . . .
I....- - t
l 1'
'
o.
r ran,; p,aceSi
1
()
Th()Se de8rin
to
i ii
o ni. nim i
mi
now
IH'I- - .1.. il...:
uu men own sawiiiiir and ebon.
forming the duti
At present
-..
n
i,v . n ,,,i
there are twenty prisoners COU- Call at wood pile
jdelnered.
fined in the jail, thirteen of
back ot postomce or phone No. 3
;
whom are t hinanien.
and your orders will fbe promptly
.
J ,ilIed- OPERA HOUSE WILL
' NOT CHANGE HANDS A NEW BAKERY
Manager Kellogg of the opera
ON TENTH STREET
house1 states that his lease doe?
Charles Stoessinger, a well
not expire until March and at known Alamogordo
baker, has
that time he will renew it. He opened a bakery on
Tenth street
also states that he will continue next to
Parker's billiard hall,
to book first-clas- s
shows when- where will be found a first-clas- s
ever there is a possibility to se- line of bread,
cakes and pies.
cure them.
Orders for wedding cakes or parAs you take up your cards in a ties satisfactorily and promptly
game of bridge you hold one of lilled.
685,018,550,000 pD.gible hands.
A still walk cures headache.

JAILER HAYNES
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The county ciunnii-sioner- ii
Ni one limilil- - thai A lamogordo
Court
e
te
Entrañen
Facial
Tenth
Street
eipia-Idand
Monday.
delightful
meeting
lias a more
hohl a regular
Nease Has Been Saftiestea.
In Alammnwdii.
climate than almost any
Januan
Pi r. R. GILBERT,
Knlered al the pnrtoflk-i.
New Ücxtcu, fur lraaimiaiin IBaMaJl M
tithcr location in the cnimtry.
I
H.
took
maltar.
mail a ecund
Felton
K.
January
Physician and Surfcen,
and the weekly articles that
postoake
charge of the
lm
ON
FOUNDATION
WORK
AT
(
FALCONE
FRANK
REGULATIONS.
iftiice. l'iiair- - Is the i.ilbert MS
ADVERTISING RATES AND
have appeared in the News tellice Mr- -. Fay.
1'liune ... Alamuiiurdu. N. M.
haMrtaaa
inch
er
has
Single colamn.
climate
l.Si ing of our wonderful
inch ef ajaaiU
sinctr column,
Tulamsa,
of
Dr. J. W. hing,
15.ui
Sioffle colamu. per inch ier y.ir
resulted in M many interested
.1
As previously explained the was a caller at the News o(Hce
I.ecals, per liae. each inneflimi
w. NUU.BR,
"
To insure iaaertion copv iihim reach u nut inquiries that this "Health
for the puldie foun- the lirst of this week.
r t
laler than Wednesday evennlK M each week.
arranged
B
edition hasubscription price: One year. SI. Í0: six
Physician.
tain for Alamogordo was based
Mtiatka, ?1 .no
Messrs. Cramer, 1'leasant. Hil- for January
upon the subscription reaching
ul Medical Slalf.
Chief
The Business Ilea's club will
Saualuriuii.
ni
:.y' was sub- - hum and Weigele furnished DM
American
That New Mexico is making send out over 1000 copies of the aisn: imt as i.
for 1 ,,a11 which was S'vt'" :,t
beam
design
has
scribed
the
good
government
rapid striiies in
edition and with the orders from
0f Orogrande Christmas week,
and educational' work is shown other sources this special edition changed to reduce the coal
J. (i. HOLME8.
Tlu money order and registor- fountain.
the
passed at the
bjf a resolution
will amount to B0U0 copies.
local
Tlie county commissioners sug- - ed letter business at the
Phys'clan.
Territorial Tearhers' association
The article will cover every gested building the fountain di- - puetoftee
during the holidays
The
week.
Fe
last
in
held
Santa
orhec uvcr RulUMd'a Urui; Store.
detail of climate, environment,
showed an increase of 40 percent
assoeia-tioadvocates that, county altitude, etc., and will give rectly ill front of the court house
year,
superintendents of schools should statistical information based on Tenth Street, With hall' of the over last
gVKUN SHERRY,
of Orogrande.
Oloason,
basil)
on
the
Mott
street
projecting
ami
on
merit
office
for
he chosen
upon local United States weathAttorney at Law.
and half on the space between who is connected with an irriga-th- e
that politics should be eliminat- er bureau data.
sidewalk,
t
of
town,
ion
transsouth
project
and
the
street
office Cpstairti.
ed. This action of the teachers
The article will give plain
This is a very good plan as the; acted business in Alamogordo
PI rat National Haul, BaUdlng;.
is commendable, and if a search
and
the
facts
truths and reliable
proposed location at the Inter- Monday.
for a reason should lie investi- showing that will be made
NO. W. TOMPSON,
of Tenth street and New
section
Mrs. Alice t'ase and Miss Case,
gated a disgraceful state of affairs
climatic conditions will York avenue would probably
no
is
who
It
to
expected
Louts,
of St.
would be discovered.
Lawyer,
give Alamogordo the Arm and
exaggeration to state that in a unchanging reputation of having have caused a congested condi- spend several mouths in AlamoPractice in all cuurts ami foTefdmenl
Df par true a is.
gordo returned to St. Louis last
number of instances county su- the finest climate in this coun- tion in traffic, The commissionOffices, SnlM 3 ami 4 First National lijiil.
.
liuilditiR-JanuMonday,
Atatmofordo.
will
illion
meet
ers
so
Monday evening.
perintendents have been
try.
(i, and at that time will take
ary
read
not
could
they
terate that
A. N. Blazer, of Mescalero,
To our advertisers we would
" MAJOR,
nor write, and that the office suggest that any change in copy final action regarding the foun- was in Alamogordo this week,
Attorney at Law.
was held for personal ami politi- or additional space should be tain, its design, location and and in a talk with the News
of arrangement and stated that conditions in general
details
other
Both the
cal aggrandizement.
Ronms 0 and !,
possible.
early
as
arranged for as
construction. In the meantime at Mescalero were in splendid
Republicans and Democrat s have
First National líanK Build til
Any who are interested in AlFrank Falcone is working on the sha pe.
The teachers
been offenders.
amogordo and wisli to help extol
and moulded white marble
cut
courageous
deserve credit for the
M. IONK H l' LETT.
BORIS
Sunday, December 28,
its climate by sending extra copstand, for no doubt some will ies to their friends should leave that will form the material of to Mr. and Mrs. L. M. White, of
Osteopathic Physician,
eventually be dismissed by these their orders at the News office the fountain. The county com- Alamogordo, a daughter. Mr.
I ami
illiterate superintendents. Our before Friday. Tapers will be missioners are very anxious that White is a son of ('.
Atria Block,
Koums
White,
the surroundings of the county
educational institutions are the wrapped ready for mailing.
New
gordo,
Alami
Mexico.
who has been with the lumber
buildings shall he made as beaubulwark of America's future,
years.
company
several
for
WANTED.
TENT
are
tiful and artistic as possible and
and if the children of
A wall tent about 12x14 with
The public schools of AlamoDr. Gilbert will make every efeducation
fly, in good condition. State
to acquire a thorough
gordo,
with an increased enrollAddress
D. A. PR I BUSY, Prop.
lowest cash price.
fort to attain this desirable reunder peaceful conditions, poli tics
P. 0. box 328, Alamogordo.
u if m'ais at unusually low price
I am St:
work
ment,
will
next
resume
sult.
must be driven tint for all time.
FRESH PORK, BEEF AND
By locating the fountain on Monday, January (i, after a vaX. McFate, w bo has lieell III
The time is here when pot house
weeks.
cation
of
two
weeks,
SMOKED MEATS.
in
a
several
for
Oklul
edge
with
directly
front
the
street
politicians and illiterates
The Ladies Aid society of the
A
of horses returji- - of the court house, this will give
Our Specially.
hi
null should be denied the right sellin
Mr. Mi Fate
the opportunity for the building Christian church will give a ten Ninth St. Bet. New Ycrk and Delr.icrr.
to sit on school boards or act as ed this week.
It is not many ited F! Reno, Chickasaw, Okla-mont- of an Italian pergola leading cent social Thursday, January St
county will boma City and Law ton and sold from the fountain to the eourt at 7:80 p. in. at the home of A.
li. HI. lilncK
Otero
until
elect a county superintendent his stock at good prices. He house entrance, and with vines F. Metz, College addition. Ke- hments will be served.
and a competent and seasoned states that the weather was bit- - trailing over the entire length
is
glad
cold
he
In
and
he
for
that
southern
c
osen
he
fountain
tor
the
at
Mr.
the
and
and Mrs. K. I'. Hunziker,
educator should
Wagon Naklni and Horseshoeing
buck in Alamo's sunshine.
end of the pergola the effect will who recently came to Alamogorthe office at that time,
a Specialty.
be good.
With all of the natur- - do to live, returned to St. Louis
Everything in music. Tin1 oew Ed
Maryland Avenne
Con
and Victor talking machine!.
ond it ions of beauty and op - Hast Saturday evening where Mr. Phone 136
"The Democrats of Alamogor- non
certs every night. Corner jewelry ami
- Hunziker was called on business,
Alamowe
have
portunity
that
do, N.M., are already organizing music store.
gordo only needs intelli jent and They expect to he back in Ala- and discussing suitable candiCITY
KANSAS
LIFE
unanimous public action to make mogordo by January 10.
is
It
election.
next
dates for the
ittle citv the most beaut ul
INSURANCE COMPANY our
.
Anderson is lit trom the
stated that a majority of the
Pool and Billiard Hall. Fine Tables
luL
And we will. John
Kansas City tilfe Insurance com in the southwest.
.Tin'
'
and Prompt Service. Cigars, Tosoda workings near
Democrats of that town who were pany, a western institution Incorporal- - make it so.
bacco and Smektrs' Supplies.
Andreas,
elected at the last election have I'd under STRINOKNT HKl'oslT I.AV s 01 Uii'
session
San
of
the
fnr!tlie
burg's
t
ail
Rhom
now
see.
and
Mute nf Missouri, tins recently entered
proved unsatisfactory as public New Mexico, and niters to nn spectfvo holiday presents. No trouble to show probate court necessitating his
I
presence in Alamogordo, While South Side Oth St., Alangcrú
servants and were indifferent insurer?! pollc) contracts nol cq laled by goods, turner jewelry ture.
any other company operating in this
or1,000 Pages
in town, Mr. Anderson called at
workers in the Democratic
territory.
We refer you to the banks of your own
ganization, and as a result would
News office and paid ifl tothe
KícTiíousaivdPages
city or to any bank In Kansas City, Mo.
ward
not be renominated. The counthe. fountain fund. Suba card will bring you full information
FL'RXISHED ROOMS
W. I). Toile. manager southwestern
scriptions
ty is now Democratic by a small
are still welcome.
Suite :;s City National
department,
number
large
majority, but the
Bank tulldlpi Bl Pan, Texas,
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voted to a detailed description
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Knowledge, embracing ten ing intolerable." remarked a busUniversal
and carefully prepared article
thousand farts and ligurof indispensable iness
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Now no sale everywhere, price as stand a cleaning up before the
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Any one desiring information concerning Alamogordo and vicinity
can receive detailed ill (urination
by addressing Alamogordo News,
Alamogordo, New Mexico.
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me mad every time I irrigate
Another tract laid out.
.
.
pnHTiy mm mai uic anr-- i i
taking more than double the
work and double the water to
the acre that the other is. A I
irrigate both MJtM. I can
The
bo mistaken alxnit
it.
ground had been laid out bf
others and by a competent en-- 1
(tineer. it was aid. and I ffli in
such a hurry to ;ei in I crop that
I did not take time to run a level
over it myself . It was all wrong,
of Brounoff 's store,
The
from start to finish : ditch, in
m., nave
wrong places f..r good irrigation, corner, Tularosa,
and ground just uneven enough back 89 cases of goods, but to sell
to cause alfalfa leaves to dam it
is impossible to
in spots, leaving islands halt dry
we wiU menti0n a few
unless an immense head oi wa- - , ,
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encountered before ascertaining
was:
trouble
the
all the articles,
what
iarosa.
perfectly
And
be
you
will
on
tliisl
with the prices fixed
"I wrote something
but
Your neighbor tall have
better edibles or fret any lower
subject some fifteen years ago.
priced on tbc name qualities.
:
i
ti,,,
uciuw.
.
Ull 111.
lURTll 0t'I .i
lf
but could not go into it fully,
I
and
myself,
laid
tract
out
other
and cannot now, for it is a long
TELEPHONE 81
any child that Can hold a watch
subject. The plain fact is tliut
Mueller's A- Fleisher's Shetland Floss, all colors, 12 hanks to
can irrigate it with either a big
the lands in which nothing of- ithe box, now 8ÜC a box.
head of water or a small one.
value can be raised without irri-- 1 whole crop at one meal every
each, now 55c each, or
E. A-- YV. Top Shirts, formerly sold at
do
may
laying
bad
out
"But
gation are no place for the poor:.year and hanker for more. I
;i for $1.
the
and
worse
this
much
than
pioneer with little or no capital think the total yield of string
Children's and Ladies' 60c, 75c and $1.25 Caps, now lúe each or
neglect of proper drainage ditch- but a pair of horses, a wagon and beans for the same period would
2
26c.
wafor
ith ft just about equal the weight of es or other disposal of waste
now 2 per pair.
worth M, 5 and
Boots
bankmay
keep
the
settler
sick wife perhaps. Thousands of the seed, while it is much the ter
'
Hats, wholesale price 24 per dozof
brand
is
"Star"
Celebrated
rupt
And
this
some
for
time.
such made a success on the) same with tomatoes and about
$1
each.
only one of your troubles. The en, now
prairiesof Illinois and Minnesota, jail the good varieties of sweet
each
Boys' 75c and $1 Sweaters now
people go on drysome
fact
that
Hub-uilfield
corn.
well
corn,
as
as
because there is pasture and
40c
each.
Telescopes,
once,
money
at
and
land
make
Imv nt hand nt the start bard squashes, pumpkins and
(irips worth .fil, $4 and 6 now $1.25 each.
and that nearly all eventually do
and the upturned sod will raise common squashes, except
25e Neckties, now 6c, or (i for 25C.
in
Oents'
would
they
better
than
far
the
beans, potatoes and enough mer squashes, are about
alall
and Misses' Belts, worth 25c and 50C, now 10c each or
country
Ladies'
does
not
at
other things to give aliving in a same. This is the effect of
25c,
'I
you
for
liable
are
ter
that
the
fact
few weeks for one who is air checking pollination, as can
Flannel Night Shirts, worth 75c and $1, now 25c.
meet a hard row of stumps
contented with a cheap living) be plainly seen in corn, where to
Looking (ilasses, Clocks, Picture Frames, Tableware, Jewelry,
be
for
prepared
them.
should
and
powder,
rub
will
into
tassel
e
while waiting for the sod to
Underwear, Shoes, Wrappers, Trunks, Ppcketbooks,
only
one
I
Clothing,
to
room
have
mention
cay. With that kind of farm-- although it looks all right. The
Working
Ladies' Tailor 'Made Suits, and hundreds of other
is
Shirts,
more,
and
alkali.
that
ing it is not possible to make cornstalk will grow all right and
sold
at prices never before known in the history of
will
be
articles
know
"Perhaps
you
yen
think
many bad mistakes which can- - the silk come out on the ear, but
New
Mexico.
analysis
all
or
an
about
it,
w
that
to
ten
from
cob
out
ill
run
the
not be quickly rectified. No
Sale will commence Monday morning at 9:80 a. in., January 0,
A
question arises about the proper twenty kernels on an average, will settle the question.
1908,
1
and continue until everything is sold.
cobs
developed
tal
showing
positive
analysis
or
one
sw"
laving out of the land unless it
goods, free of charge, covering railroad fare, going
Additional
grown
never
with
fullv
silk
is
a
with
considered
dangerous
what
is' a question of drainage on f
s("m- - amount of alkali is all right, and and coining, will be given to all purchasers of $10 worth or more
ls
kt'el
;
need
swampv land of alkali he
goods, within a radious of 20 miles of Tularosa on the E. P. &
hiivA .. fear, and of the effect of thlnS the poor settler rarely unless the drainage is perfect, of
W. R. U.
S.
betin
he
comes
hears
you
until
so,
be
had
about
made
or
can
extremely dry air on certain
parts
of
desert.
the
contact
with
negative
Hut
a
ter
let
it
alone.
crops he need know nothing.
analysis, showing no dangerous
"Under certain conditions of "Such a settler may be
to find he cannot raise a amount of alkali, is very unre
Remember the place, Brounoff 's Store,
mm Intelligence, industry and
eenno.nv. su.-- nersons have mas-- Potato on which he confidently liable for many reasons, too long Coughlin's corner, Tularosa, New Mexico.
tared the desert. But it lias reliel for part of his living. I to state now.
"It was reserved for me at the water supply and though it was dry dirt falling back on it
generally been only after a long cannot do it yet. The seed will
near what had been cal- - stead of wet clods, and then,
and painful struggle, while the not start quickly enough in spring age of sixty and after twenty
for underflow, it was gated heavily so as to seal it
number of those with a respec- to make the tubers before the five years of experience and obstop
to
the
comes
heat
extreme
enough for a line over.
Result in four flays a
in
large
California,
servation
still
dropped
southern
it
table 'wad' who have
in the sands of the desert and growth of the plant, and in the and after seeing all its alkali proposition. The owners being stand like hair on the proverbial
wondered where it went, is amaz fall it is too slow to make be- lauds, as well as much of those weary I gathered in the frag-- dog.
"The second pair of leaves
ing when compared with the sm fore frost conies. It wants seed in other states anil Mexico, to mente of the wreck and I' cante
o11- all(
uara
a
to
vear
ls
vefy
Two
things
on quickly and everything
came
to
right.
by
collide
genuine
followout
with
start
article
the
is
attainable
cess that
ing the proper course. All des- keep seed potatoes that long. in its most fascinating form. different parties had failed on looked lovely when all of a sud- ert land is not wonderfully rich, My latest conclusion is that the Nearly fifteen years ago a ditch the piece I opened up on, but as den it looked less lovely. Some
as is so often implied by those way to do is to plant late, enough was built at Daggett, on the it was the nearest to town and of it began to look sick, some
who do not state it directly. On in spring to keep from making Mojave river, controlling thou- had the ditches in the best or-- j turning yellow, some bluish,
I was some quietly doing nothing. On
sands of acres of elegant looking der I began on that.
the contrary, some of it is so de- any tubers at all. With
water the small plants then mesa land, which were true des- warned by everyone far and near one tract of nine acres it was all
ficient in humus or vegetable
mold that it is wonderfully poor. lie dormant all summer and go ert and subject to entry as such. that I would foil and if it had yellow and stood still at about
been for having my reputa - an inch high for over a year. I
I can show plenty of it on my off with a rush when cool weath- Some fifty entries were made
ranch that will not raise corn er conies in September. But it der the law and nine parties, tion at stake I guess I would staked out numbers of plants and
two feet high, and most of it has taken six years to learn this, supplied with teams, seed and have done so. But I was sure watched them daily. Some gave
won't be over a foot. But it and it might not work at all in provisions by the company, went perfect drainage would raise up the ghost after six or eight
to work. In two years all w as good alfalfa and that was all any months but most of them kept
raises marvelous alfalfa after many places.
"All these troubles make it abandoned, the school house one need want. Pride did the alive. On another large tract
the alkali is taken out. It is a
most of the plants died. Where
remarkable proof of the theory necessary for the settler to have burned for fire wood by hobos, rest.
"For over two years the sym - they lived they did not turn yel
that alfalfa takes its nitrogen some money, yet they are noth- and the half finished hotel dragdirect from the air; for that ing to some others. The first ged away piecemeal at night by pathy of half the town was worse low at an nut turned hiuisn in
same soil raises exactly the same great difficulty is generally in more enterprising citizens. Three than the jeers and 'I told you so' sheets, revived at once with wa- ter, to turn bluish again in three
alfalfa as land that will grow bad laying out of the laud. You years later the Salvation
in or four days. But
Arriving
,
of
half.
the
other
Englishin
sent
into
an
be
led
high.
out
may
and
it was four- this
it
com eight or ten feet
but the most common is man, born and raised in the best old weather I first tried barley teen months before any of it was
"No matter how much you
think you know about soil mak- - anxiety to have something green irrigating section of India. Six! for hay and got in five acres in large enough to turn a hose on
ing you know nothing until you as soon as possible. Even where months amused him sufficiently fine shape as the soil took water with a clear conscience.
"Some of the town folks said
meet soil very deficient in humus, jone has money enough to buy and again the whole was aban- wonderfully and held moisture
None of them could splendidly with no excess. The 'How the devil do you expect
I actuallv have to take a screw- - hay he wants .to see something doned.
raise enough to feed a pair of crop in April just about kept the anything to grow in that ground?
driver to harvest a radish the grow ing ami his desire for a
horses and the general verdict splinters of the wagon bed out of There's no substance in it.'
day after irrigation and den and fruit trees is still
a
Is
anything
worse
was
there
pick,
er.
even
or
that the land was 'no good.' my anatomy as rode home on One man who had been 'done up
a
require
piece
land
a
earn-Iof
had seen enough in other it. Then it was time to plant in farming on another part of
see
joke
to
than
either.
no
t
is
"I
This
crowbar.
took me (our years to find out ing only fifty dollars an acre places to feel certain that the alfalfa and thirty pounds of seed the same desert thought that if
how to raise thein as well as when it could just as well be fertility of the soil was but a to the acre went in on a tract wet I would 'plant buckwheat first
Indeed, trilling factor in raising alfalfa, twenty feet deep, deeply plowed, to suck the pizen out of it' that
many other things that is, in earning a hundred.'
is
my
do
I
and
friend,
there
can
cheap.
that is if indeed it were a factor at all harroweVl, combed and groomed it might grow something. But
quantity,
large
it now in immense quantities, to see it earning the hundred, after the first few months, and in the most approved style. Re- - no one mentioned alkali ami out
but if I had depended on raising but taking two or three times that any soil fine enough to start suit about one plant to a square of a dozen experts who had ex- -'
my living, or even half of it out the water and work it ought to the seed would raise it provided rod. It was plain that the dry amined the land years before not"
of the soil the first three years I take. In the first case you can the drainage was perfect and air dried out the top soil before one had mentioned alkali. None
oftou plow up and work over a there was water enough to
the seed could start and that the showed on the surface with any
should have had to quit.
without losing too much. gate it heavily when big. The soil was so coarse that this could amount of water and the plants
"With plenty of water any
I am Kut in the second case you find drainage was pertect all open not be remedied by rolling. I that died lacked the rusty hue
fool can raise a eucumlier.
it paying too wrdl to destroy. 1 soil for ninety feet with no cut - got (he best chain (trill on the of alkali killing. In a few spots
considerable of a fool, but I
do it. This is the sixth year have about thirty acres in just on from hard pan or line layers. market, drilled the seed into of low, tight soil a trifle of alkali
I have experimented with differ- this fix which have already A series of severe dry years dry, unplowed ground bj as to showed, but no more than iii the
ent varieties and can eat the ruined my saintBhip autl make proved the pernaaueucy of the get a perfect coming "with the
(Cgutltruett
Colli
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that An' will enter the contest
SSO.OOO.OOO IN 600D ROADS TEACHERS FRAME NEW LAWS next year ami "ill Mai the
prize to Alaiiiognplo.
The prize Riven liy Colonel
for the hest essay on
Twitehell
AnMerit
will Ask feu legislature to Pass
EnnMI Urte Sana
6t
"
.March
of Coronado" "ent
The
H- Mk,(.
oaily hi Rm.
t
Kuton.
The Moetaitón will meet in
next year.
AlhiKpienpie
BE ILLITERATE
SANATORIUM ROAD OPEN FOR TRAFFIC SUPERINTENDENTS SAID TO
The teachers report a plea-atrip ami unanimously declara
that the Santa Fe padagof
auperin-riuraliani.
lrufMM
The new road to the
royal entertainers.
are
and Alamo canyon, which temlent oí the Alamogonlo puc
has been built at the expense oil ,ic sl.U)Wis all,ia MIM-of Ala- - EXPRESS SERVICE FOR
i.lie Ininrovemcnt company and1
LAUNDRY WORK
mogordo and Tnlarosa teachers.
the numerous abutting property
lirst
Fe
the
Charles,
a well known
from
Tom
Santa
returned
owners, has been completed and
had
they
where
week,
of
the
of Hellville,
man
newspaper
is now open for traffic. As has
been in attendance at the Terri- Kits., who has settled in Alamo-gord- o
disthe
News
been stated in the
torial Teachers' association and
on account of his wife's
tance from town to the sanatocontest
oratorial
has arranged with an El
health,
one
rium has been shortened
A n timber of important mat- - Paso laundry to install a basket
the!
nna'rt.er
and
miles
anil :i
Ada mogordo and
grade and condition of the road-- ' trs regarding school work and service between
Mr. Charles states that
l'aso.
El
up
legislation
were
taken
wbool
bed is a great improvement over
and disposed of. It is claimed he will promptly collect and de
the old roadway.
(iood roads for farming com-- , that the territory is disposing of liver all launury, mar son water
w
used in washing,
inanities and country towns haswhool lands at prices so low that and care ill be
no
advance
and
in present
is
derived,
revenue
that
but
little
become such an important work
will be made.
local
rates
drain
present
the
large
and
with
has
taken
government
that the
On the school fund some imme-gooing holiday jewelry call on Khontthe matter up and now has
The best In the jewelry line.
roads bureau whereby anidiate change should be made All engraving
free (hand' work' onlj I.
be
will
prices
whereby
better
good)
for
campaign
jewelry store.
educational
carried on. the secured, or that the lands should
nmita is
Pony and saddle fur sale; pony tats
object being to enlist the ser- be withdrawn from public ule tor woman or eiiua. j, m. iiahklno.
which
A
lease.
committee
or
u
in
postotnee.
vices of farmers and citizens
building good roads through prac- w ill agitate the question through- APPLICATIONS FOE
GRAZING PERMITS
tical articles on road building, out the territory and present a
NOTICE Is hereby given that all apmaintenance and administration-Statistic- bill at the next session of the plications
for permits to graze cattle,
recently compiled by legislature was appointed.
horse, sheep and goats within the
that
NATIONAL FOREST
bill,
providing
AMENTO
S
ACE
Another
the government show that there
during the season of l'.iUS. must he tiled
affiliainstead
of
political
merit,
are nearly 2,rXI,(0( miles of
in my olu'ce at Alamogordo, N. M . on
April lu. 1008. Pull informa
public roads in the United States, tion, be the dominant factor in or before
tion in regard to the. grazing fees to lip
only a small percentage of which choosing county superintendents charged and blank forms to be used In
It making applications will be furnished
are improved. Aa expenditure of schools will be prepared'.
upon request. CHAS II. QINDEBER,
presis
the
that
under
claimed
is
of nearly 80,00(),000 per year
St
Acting Supervisor.
being applied to the mainte- ent system the public schools
MONEY WANTED.
nance of these roads, and it is are at the mercy of politicians,
$3,000 wanted for building loan on
clear property. Will pay
safe to say that the loss to busi- and as a result incompetent men Alamogordo
10 per cent.
Address immediately, H.
being
unable
some
office,
in
are
and
country
towns
ness men in
P. E. Care Alamogordo News.
write.
damage to vehicles and horses to read or
During the discussions of the
from improper methods in road
association the fact
teachers1
milup
in
the
well
building is
was established that the work
lions.
and grades of the Alamogordo
ROY PRENTICE AND
high school were identical with
LOUISE BEHRENS MARRIED those of the Albuquerque high
of the mar- school.
Announcement
riage of Roy Prentice of Alamo-gord- o
Miss Avery ( (liver represented
and Miss Louise Anna Heb- the local high school in the orareos id' St Louis was received in torical contest, having for her
Formerly tiie Sanders House.)
Alamogordo this week. The fol- subject the ''Indian Question."
lowing form of announce moot The winner of the contest was
Now open to the public.
Every
been remoilek'il.
was used :
Miss Turner, of Las Vegas, it
thing new and up to date.
Rooms clean ami nicety furnMr. and Mrs. W. William Hebreos
being her third attempt. Miss
ished Beat cook in tlii territory.
announce the marriage of their daughter Oliver was frequently applauded
Metis at all hours. Moderate
Louise Anna
rates Special rates by week or
month
to
during her oration, and it was
Mr. Royal A. Prentice
the opinion of many in the
on Wednesday,
of December
the twentv-liftaudience that she should have
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reception at airs. Sanders lues- day evening and all thoroughly
enjoyed the hospitality which
greeted them in the vSanders'
home.
The reception Wednesday afternoon given by the ladies of
the Earnest Working club was a
very pleasant all'air and a large
number of persons who have recently arrived were welcomed
into the social circles of Tula-rosARE YOU INTERESTED

IN GOATS?

Or Would You Like to Become

Interested

This Great Profit MakiBg Industry?
It SO there Is a splendid opportunity
in Mint muí Milan capital auu nave
ONE OF THE FINEST IlKUDS IN
e oner
ji.niiiui.il to select irotn.
henil nf l,lrh hri.il Ancrn. the
majority of thani from the famous Ar
nii-- r
herd, which we will dispose t at
UAi: IAIN
I'KICKS.
Will sell anv
number from 1 to --'ooo. Them are iu
101)
the herd 1500 does,
high gradu
bucks. 150 kid bucks bred from the best
South African and Turkish stock and
about 250 wethers. Will deliver F. O, H.
Silver City, N. M. If Interested ciill on
or write Chandler ,fc Co., Silver Citv,

welcomed by his friends.

On Saturday following Christmas Mrs. Williams, of the Kearney
ranch, gave a dinner party for her
children, to which all of their friends
and schoolmates were invited.
Mrs. Charles Meyers gave a
party Saturday night in honor of
her daughter, Lillian, who is home
from the Loretto coi.vent, spending
the vacation with her parents.
The

Sunday

school

celebrated

Christmas the evening before, bv an
entertainment in which Christmas
icLiiauuua auu songs were tlle r- der of exercises. There was a lasu-ifully decorated tree and Santa Clauw
dispensed ifts to the delight of olit
and young.
This past week a crowd of nice
Missourians who live west of La
Luz took a hunting trip up La Luz
canyon. Game was scarce, how-th- e
ever, as
party declared thev
had never before carried their guns
so long without killing any ainc
whatever.
n

N. M.

Trees

AUNO BAKERY
CHAS. STOESSK.ÜK, Prop.

BREAD,

Fruit am Ornamental

CAKES,

Order- - fur

Htddion

PIES.
and

Patties Promptly Pilled.
Shrubs, R in i. Bard) Plants and Seed's Culo-lit'rade grown.
Earth. Free Catalogue. Iflth St. Bet. New York and Penn. Aws.
International

Nurseries,

Denver, Colorado.

Home?

own and offer for salt! soinu of the best business and residence property iu
Alamogordo, ranging 111 prices from 11,000 to so.ooo, according to size and location of house

LOTS

In all parts of tbe city will be told at Rock Bottom Price. .Inst make a small
payment down and trie rest can be paid monthly until your lot is paid f'ir. Every
time a dollar is invested in Real Estate It Is a dollar saved, and there is DO city iii
southern New Mexico, that can otter a brighter future and better Investment
than Alamogordo Ileal Estate. Tho place is noted for its flue pari;, beautiful
homes, splendid shade trees, and its unlimited supply of pure mountain spring
water.

Stove Wood
CO0k BtOVO siz, ,
Heatti a Stove itsd

;

.

Fife Places, : i 50
Curd Wood, delivered, $4.30 cord.
Back of Postoffice.
Phont No.
Wot

3.

Chicago Cafe

C. M. RUcKEK, Prvp.
The only place In town to get a
Well Cooked Steak and Chop,
and Genuine Cup of Java Coffee
Open Xitfht and Day.
Next to Alamo Saloon- -

Alamo Barbershop
Only Experienced llarbcrs
Employed.
Located
it the Uauxi on New
i nrh ave.
Jni. . lroii.

IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET

Year Patronage 8ollt!Ved.

to buy a cottage, larjic residence, business house, vacant lot, acre property, valley or mountain farm, or to rent store, warehouse, residence, large or smail. call
No trouble to answer iuestlous or show properly.
and see us.

The Massey House
MKS. ELLA MASSEY,

DO YOU

WANT

TO RENT?

Wo have for rent at this time five desirable vacant. houses ranging
in size from
three to five rooms each; all of those houses are nnw being pairiled and decorated,
(lent from So to Sr.' per month.
A home in Alamogordo is a home in the best place,
with the best people, where
wo'have the best climate and purest water In the South west.

All

Newly

Fitted,

Prop

Including

The llest Meal in the
Cln.
Pennsylvania Avenue Near
Ninth

Bath.
Streei

W. E. CARMACK
AND

FANCY GROCERIES

POPULAR DRY GOODS CO,

Ladies' Keallv to Wear llry Boods, Shoes.
Men's Clothinir and Hats. We cordially ex-- !
Hull art Irmtatiul). lu yoif to visit uurcstab'
illkBlfni lion "mi sl PASS, r EV AS,

00 Ncw

-

STAPLE
THE

i,

s
reduction sales this week on
goods.
Colonel Coghlan has gone toj Miss Lou Hedges, of HI l'aso.
El l'aso for a few days' visit was tl,e 8uest of Miss Veda Souil.-wi- th
erland during the holidays.
friends.
Miss Lucretian Brooks, a teach.r
Rev. Hoover and Rev. Terry
began a series of religious ser-- 1 lrom tlle 1,llml institute, spent
vacation Wltfa Mrs. V. A. Almond.
vices Sunday evening.
Messrs. Davis and Wnl&kill, wl.a
Mr. Steel and Sister, of Decahave
been raiting Martin McAnr. s
111.,
tur,
came in last week to
have
returned tu tlicir home at
make their home in the valley.
Slayter,
Mo.
Andrew I'rude, of Las Cruces,
Mrs. T. Vance lias returned from
is spending the holidays with
njg paret
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. an extended visit in California awl
will be with her husband ami
prn(ei
daughter,
who are temporarily livMrs. Clayton and sons, Vernon
in La Luz.
ing
and Ouby, who have been spend
J. E. C. Bell and family arrived
lllg the holidays With Mr. Clay-U'- rs
Monday to take possession of their
ton, returned to Las Cruces
new home in La Lnz. Mr. Hell is
day.
well known here and is warmly
4
J
It.
J
ii
large nú ni uer attenueu

A

RESIDENCE

:.'

-

Wo

DESIRABLE

SOTES.

LUZ

LA

LAND

JI00 AN ACRE.
An irrigation company is in
process of formation to
drill wells, install pumping
machinery and guarantee
water supply for Alamogordo valley. Rates will bo
based on acreage cultivatSend full inquiries,
ed.
stating acreage, general location, etc., and a proposition will be sent you without any oharge whatever.
A. V. I. Co., care
Address
'
Alamogordo

Do You Want

BRO

On the Corner.

Ed Ilickson is IfjassdsVfJ the vac
Rtv. Willis is spending his
tion with his parents.
vacation in El l'aso.
Mr. Mozicr and family, of Rtti
l)r- and Mrs. Howell made a
Nev.,
arc visiting Mrs. EMdMoa,
llying trip to El l'aso last week.
The
oung ladies of I.a Luz a
The BrounoH' store is having

Alamogordo, New Mox.

Mr. Prentice ami his bride
left St. Louis on December 2(5
for Old Mexieo, where they will
spend a month in visiting all the
points of interest anil will be in
Alamogordo about February 1.

'.'s

I,

Alamogordo Improvement Company
W. K. ilihon,'" Vice

President

and"

fiemral Rannter

Highest Cash Prlfa Paid
for
Hides and p,,ts
East Side

N. Y. Ave.

ALAMOGORDO

Saturday, January

ALANH

4.

'.

NEWS,

KI

HOW TO LEACH

,..!,

!E;BI

Acre

4cre Tracts, With wm DrW la a Dtafb at 500 Feet Wcat
af That Town.
Water RHats.

4a Wll Be IMvnM

Mb tar m 50.

FINDS

PRODUCE

f

re

READY SALE

IN

PRICE

ALAMO

OF LAND

lit

WILL

WORK

INCREASING

IS RAPIDLY
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IMMEDIATELY
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1

complish.
Some day in the not distant
future our Uncle Sam will awaken lo the fact that 40 acres is
the greatest plenty for any
homestead, and then in place of
one family on each 1(50 acres we
w ill find four families, each mak- ing about ten times as much on
his little 40 acre, as the one man
would

011

his

ItiO

acres,

$3,000 wanted for building loan on
Alamogordo clear property. Will pay
per cent. Address immediately,
P. E. Care Alamogordo News.
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in summer.
"Tliiu nlkr.ii; nronoa
."..,v

1

common, a good one too, and
IV.,,..
.... have some of their number learn
....... tl...

rainfall being so light that it has
never DeeU aote TO Wasn ..,. th(.
potash, soda, and salt formed by
the decomposition of the rocks
forming the soil, During a wet
spell one winter a railroad cut
i,nwaJ
r ' tvJ f it i.eorlv tin
leet heiow tlie surface
"The under drainage being
perfect, leaching was an easy
matter, but owing to bad laying
out 1 could not get the water on
deep enough. So some of it took

i..

Smoke the Old Reliable

Kohlberg Bros.
El. PASO, TEXAS.

Eidson,

T. L. Lane, Ca9hler.

The First National Bank

to use it. Any boy or girl that
can add and subtract can soon
learn to run it. And any old stiH'
with eyes good enough to see the
light through a telescope when
the leveler is not behind it can
soon learn to place the rod within a few inches of the right spot.
Not a ditch of any kind should
be run without it no matter what
the eye says. And not a foot of
land should le planted until

graded with it to the proper
slope or level no matter how tine
an eye you have. A skilled irrigator should be overseer from
the start, and the company instead of being liberal with water
because there are few to use it
should be very stingy, for experience has shown .on many a
tract that the settler thinks lie
is getting something for nothing,
and ue too much water. Thousands of acres have been damaged that way. These are but a
few samples of principle' filal
should be applied to insure quick
and high success. But time has
shown that the average setter
w ill not travel far to learn anything but will insist on. working
out his own experience just ás if
no one had ever tried the prob-

ft"f Jve",0 and
P"
culivation, mn
nrobabiv ten acresI in
on uu- to bo conveyed to
''ci
setN. M.
OF ALAMOGORDO.
aild holding tlie rest against
surveyed land about four mile? down
tlenient and using ten acres for Uoir canon, bv means of ditches, pipes
and two power plants and there used for Capital $25,000.00
living and the remaining
Surplus $10,000.00
U
power purposes, water to be returned
.... .. nuú.latinn
r.ee ditch. The territorial enthe
into
?,V
The small lann idea is spread- - ginewt nl lakc this application up fori
Drafts furnished payable in all parts of tfie Vnited States
ing like wild lire in the more consideration on the Sth day of Febru
Special facilities for making collections,
and Europe.
progressive communities, and a ar'. 19(W. aJ " persons wiio may opD,,
the granting of the above applica-few more Paces and
... Wadsworths
..
DIRECTORS
Hon must lile their objections with the
ill Alamogordo Will convince the territorial engineer on or before thaC
w
J. Bryson. Henry J. Anderson, C. Meyer, V. M. Rhomberg, Jno. M. Wyttt,
v. u Suihvaju.
local fanners of the advantages dato.
W. R. Eidson.
t
Terrltb'rfsl
Eogloeer.
(:
U
farm's.
n
lem."
small
of

'.iiv

I

-

-

,

EGGS, COUNTRY BUTTER

...in.

Kansas.

1

d

it

one-thir-

Cigars

W. P..

U

d

ompletely.
I have
live acre of melon and
garden land leached that way
with deep basins four years ago
and not a sign of the return of
am
alkali hu yet appeared
putting out all new ground in
basin- - of
of an acre
;, gold mM
on the
levels
Bath,
and
erfect
".lust about one year after the
It amounts to terracing
bottom.
plants came up some of them
put gradually to turn green in three inches in a hundred feet.
the yellow patch. In the other The levee- - are about twelve feet
patch none had turned yellow-cas- on the bottom and fifteen to
eighteen inches high so that all
and few of them had stood
lutely still like the nine acres of machinery can run right over
yellow ones had. But the growth them, yet the alfalfa grows all
had amounted to nothing of over them. This is expensive
but I now leach the whole piece
value. All tracts had been
while
the seed is sprouting, and
ligeotly watered in all sorts of
now
on it w ill take half the
from
w
w ays,
by
Hooding
ith
some
standing water, some by Hooding water and half the work the
with thin sheets of running an other land takes and give a much
more uniform stand.
ter in lands as they are called
"From the leached portions of
by
furrows.small
All
and some
sorts of quantities and variations that ground I have for two years
in the periods of irrigating were taken twelve tons of hay a year
tried w ith no difference in the per acre, worth thirteen dollars
in carload lots and costing, for
results. On the nine acre
vellow stiitl not a sign id' alkali jail labor about three dollars in
could De nrougnc to ine sunaeo cluding the baling which we do
by any amount of water or any ourselves direct from the lie,ld.
method of applying it. On ten I get winter pasture equal to
other acres a trille showed in a two ton- - more with considerable
vt'''v iew sl"ts ,mt none ut 1,11 waste at cutting which could be
where the plants turned bluish cleaned up by stock with no inand wilted a few days after hav- jury to the ground because it is
ing plenty of water. On about so hard. I have taken four solid
s
of an
ten acres of swale having a tight, tons from six
line soil the ground turned near- acre at one cutting. And if I
ly black in many places, killed had three weeks more of the exBeed in the ground and killed treme heat, as they have .on the
the plants after coming up. But Colorado desert. I could cut sixit took nearly a year of heavy teen tons of hay and have tlie
irrigation to make it show , while pasture besides.
it would kill quickly enough
"The first settlers in a new re- without showing
gion should be under some sort
"It was plain nougli that it L auardiansliin. Thev should
was alkali everywhere and that be almost compelled to put their
most of the soil was so coarse in money first into projier laying
texture that capillary attraction out of the land, including proper
could not oring it clear to tlie drainage ditches and let tine
surface against the constant heat houses, flowers, fruit trees and
of the sun and the Extreme dry- all fancy or slow stuff go until
ness of the air. The vapor be- later. They should form chilis
came so fine that it dropped the and buy the best machinery for
salts an inch or two below the land grading and ditching, and
This has since been especially for throwing levees
surface.
plain enough on ground where over which mowers and hay
alkali can readily be made to rakes can run with ease. Every
show in winter when the sun is one should lay aside prejudice
lnU'uw.t mm
ounuolM
vol ml nn- i f
against 'book farming'' and read
t
a
is
V
the air made damp ny a every book there is on irrigation.
storm. On the same ground. it The occupants of every hundred
ia mmossi e to make anv show acres or so should own á level in

.Manufactured ltv

Henry J. Anderson, Pres't.

year and some two years : while
trill" tim high UP'
Mt
yet. I found put- ' a r.un- oi
ting '
a

La Internacional

H.

Notice is hereby given that ou the '.'5th
day of November, UM)T, in accordance
with Section 36, Irrigation Law of 1907.
.1. I'. Annan of Alamogordo,
county of
Otero, territory of New Mexico, made
application to the territorial engineer of
iw Mnvlen for ft np.rinit tn AnnronriiLt.e
from the public waters of the territory

41 h All
J. Col. í.

w

hutiue
The New I has always been an
Iulana farmer-am- i
The News reeentlv oublislied
new
year
tlie
begun
men
have
intensively
Mnall
of
the
show-inadvócate
artic-lbeen
had
what
an
t
which,
accomplished by one man on two .cultivated farm in preference to by promoting a proje,
acres at Alamogordo during the the average etlort of attempting if successful, will increase land
scatter one's work aud crops values tenfold and cause a sad- HKI7, and the state-jt- o
Uver
40 to lot) acres, and recenta nen rusli of settlers to the Ala- that
in
article
the
mat made
Mr. Wadsworth had received in land purchases in Alamogordo mogordo valley.
It has been decided to bore u
for his produce the sum of indicate that the thinking farm- acrehis
reducing
is
gradually
er
well
with the intention of bring- was questioned by a few
of the "it can't be did" kind, age and increasing the cultiva-- j ng in an artesian How, it being
claimed that an artesian basin
As the article was based aban- - tioo,
Alamogordo now has within exists a few miles west of Tula- lutely apon truth ulid facts, giv- just the cropa planted and the city boundaries ;fc0 acres of rosa, a Boa? having been struck
the exact amount for each sep-- i from one to live acres each, and there three years ago by Mr.
arate crop.it was thought that these have been sold so rapidly I'ellman at a depth of 856 feet,
the article would be convincing, within the past three months which tlowed tora period ot
d
but for the "it can't be did" that the Improvement company eight months, eventually
the News has secured accu-- 1 ''as decided toplat.and subdivide coming clogged by tine sand
I
rate data from the little farm of the old golf grounds, which S drifting into the casing.
avenue
Florida
between
located
College
w a. Ailes. of Tularosa, who
W.J. Pace, located in
which on the west, Cuba on the Bast, i jjag ft wide experience in boring
addition, Alamogordo,
,,.n
,,iu, mnlI
shows up even better than the Twelfth street on the south and
results obtained by Mr. Wads- - Sixteenth street on the north. 'to(iate drilling outfit, has
worth, the latter forming the this area lias heretotore been m agree,i to drill to a depth of 250
basis of the previous article. ne single tract, unused and un- - feet pr(,viding outside parties
Mr. Puce's little farm contains platted, and was used for golfjwi defray the cost of drilling
of an acre ami links for several years when the ft additional 250feet. It is the
just three-fourth- s
he has done all of the work him- - railroad ollices were located in on;n:on of ti10se familiar with
tins tract Will, the formation of the earth in the
self, including the marketing of Alamogordo.
lien subdivided, make about fularosa district, that an arte-douhis produce, and no one will
the word of Mr. Pace when 80 acres, the idea of the Improve- - gian ow wjj be struck at a depth
-he states that he has raised on nient company ueing to pro me les, than )(M, feet
mo
of an acre and these small, farms for the
his three-fourth- s
Dr. Long who was in Alamosold for cash over fóiH) worth of dem and progressive agricultur- gordo Monday stated that arthe ordinary necessities of liv- ist who can and does make each rangements were about coming, including lettuce, radishes, acre produce from 40 to 900 pleted for the drilling of a w ell
onions, peas, beets, spinach, to- per year.
a tew miles west ol iularosa.
These new tracts, like the
matoes, beans, cucumbers, etc
The result of this experiment
The interesting part of this present acre property will carry will be watched with considerstory is the fact that every drop w ith them perpetual water rights able interest, as it has never
of water used for irrigation was which will guarantee the de-- j been conclusively decided wheth-liverof irrigation water per- - r an artesian basin would be
taken from the city water mains
at a price ol 1U per foun(i : ti,e Alamocordo valley.
petually
connection,
throueh a hvdrant
A wen was sunk to a depth of
and the regular domestic meter acre per year.
rate was paid for all of the wa- - The soil in this new subdi- - (IOO feet nort, of Alamogordo,
ter used by Mr. Pace. Hud vision is especially good, con- - but locai geologists claim this
there been a well on the place .tabling apparently just about fa,iure Was to have'been expect- aud the cost of water thus re- - enough sand and loam to over- - ed as the site chosen for drilling
duced to a minimum, the re- - come the tendency to "dobe" the well was a sunken mountain,
suits would have been even bet- - and its loose and friable appear- ter than the splendid showing anee indicates that it will pro- - JEW INSURANCE COMPANY
The 1m- made under tlie existing cornil- - uuic niaeiiiiiUln
PWTFR5 NPW MFYTPn
not yet
has
company
provement
Hons. Mr. Pace. in selecting
Kansas City Life Insurance com
The
his land, was W ise 111 choosing fixed the pricesí on tins new acre
western Institution lncoriiorateil
.
.
t
i
i
w
funn rr t iidnv
lilrniiaiT llt'S if t h it
......
niiuv.i otTijivdt'vr
pH'y-- av
BUUllg
VJ l ,JUl' liltr
CtClH
Mill IM 1
the location. US XUV
.
.
atntn nf Misnnri him rct'Htl
inX(JW Mexico, alu) otr.rs tn pn.specu,.
lege addition is the loose sandy demand ami large sales would
policy contracts not equaled
such abun- - dicate that about .400 per acre insurers
loam that nroduces
"
Km ..... ntlinp
- . Itrio
u. u,..,,
f-i:tl.l
r fiO II or III "I,
selling
be
will
the
price.
condition
of
The
territory.
dant crcqis.
We refer you to the banks of your own
When one consider- - that a
u. i.,... ,v tawn ilinvi int. .Il
.
citv or to any bank in Kansas City, Mo
w
right
secured
ater
is
A card will brlog yon full Information
gent foresight and care in the perpetual
W. D. Tolls, manager southwestern
original laying out and future: in the purchase of these acre department.
Suite 38 City National
o00
an
and
about
tracts,
that
natThe
to
details.
attention
Bank building. El Paso, Texas.
lira grade of about 4 percent acre can be produced each year,
Alamogordo. N. M.. Dec. - IB07.
has been reduced toa fourth of !f4(H per acre seems a reasonable
The annual Hireling ot the stockliola
figure
the
even
at
this
price
and
a
percent by simply using
crs of tbe First National Hank of Ala
Mexico, will be held at
level and running the beds and chances are that the entire acre- mogordo, Newroom
at Aiamogorao. aew
the banking
Mexico, ou Tuesday, tbe 14th day of
ditches in the right direction to age will be sold within a year.
Want to bo v a present? Something January, 1W)8, between the hours of
overcome the too great fall of
good and the latest'.' See Uhomberg, and 4 o'clock p. ni,, for the purpose ol
neatThe
the natural surface.
eusulng
leader for new things. Corner jewelry electing the directors for the busines-as
year and transact such other
ness and precision and care of store,
may propurly come before the said
T. Li. LANK, Secretary.
the w hole place is a pleasure to J. H. Castledine, of La Luz,
t
see, and merely show s what in- was in Alamogordo Monday.
J
telligent and closely confined
MONEY WANTED.
farming in Alamogordo will ac-

!...:

Pr

t r..m

part of California and Ari -hi A cubic foot of soil eh-rt- ad in aawl pÍMMWMMi
lift y feet quure and a f t dee
did not leach out enough haaJM
down to make a apsl on a black
stove griddle. That same ground
everything
killed
afterward
planted in it. It was like being
fioled in getting -- ampies out of
l..

Three-Ourtc-
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. . i
.
,i
iih), tmaiana,
hi al!,
atUUthe incauibancy of the present
when the alarm is given.
have been aiAone
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Contest notice.
DEPARTMENT Or' THE INTERIOR
l.iint Oflii e.
I'nileil

Sll'

.ervrd,

I

.iint the rnrDoratti.il luav
Arthur P. Jaekwn

be

ill

The objects for which this uriMirain.n
nd
re:
the
Is lurmed
A
ililclent o.Mt- -t ;iltldll
VI
Car
b)
irralment ol limber, MStf, los, piling,
own Hied in Ibis office
roll, contestant, against h.metead
poles, lie., shingles. ml sny M the
No :r:. mude Jan. 7. '.HIS, for lie',
that may be made there'rom or
:
E. to
section IS. township U.S. range
Into which thesatiif may be converted,
which
it
Meat, aaHaaaa, I"
muí the uurrhaflne. arnulrliig. huvliig
Hear
alleged that llenrv K Moll is nut a rrsl yelling, disposing of. trading anil ileal-

U. t rue". V

M

.

Dec. ...

UNIT

atNMM

having
en-tr-

Cmms to Ortanlie

Farmreot

Alamow-d-

o

WILL

ATTEND

MEETIH6

dent ol New Mexico and has not resided
in New Mexico lor the past three or (mil
ears. That said homestead lias nol

MM improi'dand mNNMIII requiredIs
by the V. S land laws, that the land
not Improved in any manner and is in
the original condition and wholly abanAgrilif
t
lie
Professor Tinsley,
doned by s.iid Molt, and that his said
from the said land was
cultural college at Mesilla Park, alleged absence
not due to his emplovment in the Army.
will be in Alamogurtk) Tuesday, Navv or Maria OÓrf ol the United
Slates. Said parties are hereby notilied
.laimarv 7. antl will OMMÍM
lo appear, respond and aflat evidence
Busithe
fanners' institute at
louchlng aid allegation at 10 o'clock
before W. S.
ness Men's elul) roenis at 2:80 a. in. on .lanuarv so. loos,
Shepherd land that linal hearing will
o'clock of the afternoon of that be held at 10 o'clock a. m. OB January
the Hcgislcr and Re
day. Professor Fabian (areia. ;to. Inos. heforelUnited
Slates laud office
celver at Ihe
The visit of Professor Tinsley in Las Cruces. N. M.
Kugene Van I'alten.
of IS IS 07 44
is one of the most important
Register.

the many recent agricultural
events, for at that time both Unpractical and theoretical sides
of successful agriculture will be
farming
discussed. Successful
intellitoday depends mor
gence than main strength, and
it is for the purpose of convincing
farmers of the necessity of using
intelligence in selecting and cultivating the soil and irrigation
that farmers' institutes are organized.
,
Professor Fabian (Jarcia, who
is at the head of the horticultural department at Mesilla Park,
and who had intended to accompany Professor Tinsley to Alamo-gordhas written to the News
that he will be unable to conic,
but that he will be pleased to
reply to any horticultural questions that the farmers of Alamo-gord- o
may forward to him at

notice for Publication.
DEPARTMENT

K

THE INTERIOR

Land Office at Las Cruces. N. M,

Nov U,
Notice is herab) given that Arthur L.
Douglas, of Tillaros, N. M., has tiled
notice of bis Intention to make linal
live year proof In support ol his claim,
viz: .homestead entry No. 4100 made
mf'i
March IS. 1904, for the '..
A sw'4 se', section 38,
ne4 section14 13,
H
E.. and that
S.. range
township
said proof will be made before 11. II
M.,
N.
on JanuAlamogordo,
Major, at
ary 7, 1008.
Re names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
L. E. Lumley of Tularosa, N. M.
A. L. Purdy of Tularosa, N. M.
sweei Clayton of Tularosa, N. M.
Al (ray of Tularosa, N, M.
Eugene Van Patten. Register,

n1,.

4.

I"S

LUMBER
have it; YES. the largest and best assorted
both Texas and Native LUMBER and
other BUILDING MATERIAL offered for sale o
Alarr.ogordo since the tirf)e wheo "lumber was
Ar)d our
plentiful and money was scarce."
We will sell you ary item in
PRICES are RIGHT.
our stock, as cheap as you can buy the same article in El Paso, or we shall not ask, you to spend
ONE DOLLAR with us.
We

stock, of

t

aid Talaresa.

FARMERS

Saturday. January

mw,.
III lilt saute, inriiiuini: micii
wares, and merchandise as may ne usen
In such business; the purchase and sa'e
of goods, wares, and merchandise, either if wholesale or retail: the purchasing, 'acquiring, holding, selling, assign-lutransferring, mortgaging, pledging,
or otherwise disposing of the capital
stock and bonds, securities, and evidences of Indebtedness created by any
other corporation or corporations of tlie
said territory of New Mexico, or of any
oilier territory, state, or country; and
this corporation may acquire, purchase
and sell such real and personal property
ALAMOGORDO, NEW
as it desires in the transaction of its
business, and It may hold, purchase,
mortgage, and cor.vev real and personal
uroperty out of Ihe territory of New
C. S. FOI ST.
Mexico, and may transact an of its J. (J. GRANT.
other business ouisid" of the said terrl-to- r
of New Mexico.
IV,
Said corporation may have and mainprincipal place of
Batel
an
and
tain
business out of the territory of New
Mexico, and the same shall be located
at such place as may be determined and
INCORPORATED
designated from time to time bj its
board of directors; and at such offices
any oí its business may oe transacted
and the directors may hold their meetings and keep the hjioks of the sorpora-Uo- n,
Including duplicates of the stock
and transfer hooks.
Ml"

Foxworth -- Galbraith Go.
MEXICO.
A.

F. MKNftEK

ALAMO REAL ESTATE,
LOAN 8 INSURANCE CO.

Claim Locators
And

V.

The amount of the total authorized
capital stock of the corporation shall be
one hundred thousand (100,000) dollars

Bonded Abstractors

AQENCY

FOR

PUBLIC

LAND

SCRIP

and the same shall be divided into one
thousand 1,000) shares of the par value
of one hundred (S100) dollars each. The
amount of the capital stock with which
said corporation shall commence busi
ness, shall be fifteen thousand (115.000)
dollars, and all stock of said corporation
shall be common stock.
VI.
Notice for Publication.
The names and poitoffice addresses of
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
M,
the incorporators, and the number of
Land Office at Las Cruces. N.
Dec. 4. 1907. shares subscribed by each of them are
ven that Byron as follows:
Notice is hereby
Arthur P. Jackson, address AlanioSherry of Alamogordo, N M., has Hied
notice of his intention to make linal gordo. Otero COUntV, New Moxlco, who
commutation proof in support of bis Is a subscriber for fifty (50) shares.
Henry V, Galbralth, whose address is
entry No. 4lnl
claim, viz: homestead
made April 31, 1005, f"i the ne1 , ne1,,' El Paso. El Paso county. Texas, who is
(49) shares.
a subscriber for forty-nin- e
& '.' section 7. townMesilla Park.
vv1.. ne ' j and lots
Walter L Foxworth. whose address is
E, and that said
Every farmer, fruit raiser, ship 111willS. beRange 10before
W. S. Shc
Dalhart, Dallam county, Texas, who Is
made
proof
N. M.
(4!H shares
M
on January a subscriber for forty-ninclaim holder and business man herd, at Alamogordo,
W. Overholser, whose address Is
13, I90Í.
John
should attend this meeting and
He names the following witnesses to El l'aso. El Paso county. Texas, who is
take an active interest in the prove liis continuous residence upon. a subscriber for one 111 share.
of, tae land, viz:
John Franklin, whose address is El
movement and profit by the lec- andH. cultivation
Paso, El Paso county, Texas, who is a
H. Major of Alamogordo, N. M.
M,
is
N.
fact
Alamogordo.
V.
of
an
H.
established
tures. It
subscriber for one (II share.
Herbert
VII
C. Dunn of Alamogordo, N. M.
that the Alaniogordo valley is J.
Said corporation shall exist (or a pe.mantfalti reks or
Thomas 1'. Forrester of Alamogordo.
essentially an agricultural sec- N. M.
riod of fifty (AO) years from the date of
Eugene Van Patten,
SACRAMENTO
MOUNTAIN PINE AND RED SPRUCE
this
with
the
Register. the filing of
certificate
tion and will eventually become 18.15 07 It
secretary of the territory of New MexNotice is hereby given that on the ico.
a garden spot outrivaling any of
Oth day of December, 11107, In accordVIII,
California's much vaunted sec- ance with Secjlon 30, Irrigation Law of
The affairs ol the corporation shall
counof
Carl,
Alamogordo.
1907,
(ieorge
tions. Many years of labor and
be managed by live f directors, and
of Otero, territory of New Mexico, those who shall .l is such for the lirst
vast sums of money will be saved ty
made application to the territorial en- three p month) after the filing of this
if the local farmers and fruit gineer of New Mexico for a permit to certif.catH are, Arthur P. Jackson.
from the public waters of Henry V. Galbralth. Walter L
raisers will attend this and sub- appropriate
Laths, Mine Props, Posts, Poles, Etc., Etc.
the territory of New Mexico. Such apJohn W. Overholser, and John
sequent meetings and hear how propriation is to be made from Meroocbee Franklin.
at points Sec. 33 Twp. i.i S. H.
IX.
and why others have failed, and Springs
II E., by means of diversion and storage,
The directora of said corporation shall
con(t.
S
be
.os
sec.
to
per
cu.
receive instructions on the right and and
have the power to make, alter, repeal,
veyed to points ill S. W. part of the and amend Its
su
but
way.
above section by means of ditches and made, altered, or amended, may be
Remember the object, the day pipe line and there used for power. amended or repealed by the stockholdThe territorial engineer will take this ers.
and the hour
application up for consideration on the
In Witness Whereof, we. the under
inBth day of February. 1008, and all per- signed, have hereunto subscribed
a
Organization ol
farmers'
our
sons who may oppose the granting of names on this the 31st day of January,
stitute.
the above application must tile their A. 1) ItOH
objections with the territorial engineer
Tuesday.
ARTHUR P. JACKSON.
Signed
Kigs, llucks. Turnouts, Drayage, Transfer, Saddle
on or before that date.
HENRY W. GALBBA1TB,
January 7,
Horses, General Delivery ami Feed Stables. The
Vernon L. Sullivan,
WALTER L FOXWORTH.
Patronage of the Public is Solicited.
Terrltoiial Engineer,
4t
At 2:;K . in..
JOHN W. OVERHOLZER,
IOHN FRANKLIN.
Everybody attend.
)
N.
State of Texas,
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO.
County of El Paso.
OKFICE OF THE SECRETARY.
Contest Notice.
On this, the 1st day of February, A.
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
D. 1906, before me personally appeared
I, J. W, Raynolds, secretary of the Henry W.Galbralth,
United States Land Office,
Walter L. Foxworth, EM11ALMER
Las Cruces, N. M, Dee. 4, IU07 territory of New Mexico, do hereby John W. Overholser. and John Frank- AN1 I 1NKHA1,
OFFICE PHO"
there was liled for record lin, to ino personally known to be the director
A sufficient
NO. 4.
contest affidavit having certify that
RESIDENCE
been filed In this cilice by Warren in this office at 9 o'clock a. m., on the persons described in and who1 executed andv vdealer
a
i.
D
ix
A
PHONE
nek
mod,
I!. Martindalc, contestant, against des- .'itb dav of February
SUl'PLIES
NO. 'H..
OP the foregoing Instrument, and acknowl
ert land entry No. 1131, made March ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
edged to me that they had executed
LOGAN LUMBER COMPANY,
J3, lOOti, for nw'4 section 13, township
same
as
free
deed.
their
act
the
and
(No. 4 Slid.)
IT 8. range il &, by John (anuían,
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto
compared the folcontcstoc, In which It Is alleged that and also, that I have
my
and
affixed
my
official seal
hand
set
tlie same, with the origJohn Uarttnan has abandoned said lowing copy of
the day and year lirst above written in
entry and has not improved or cul- inal bethereof now on file, and declare it this certificate,
a correct transcript therefrom
tivated the said laud in any manner, to
ISigned
CHAS. R. LOOMIS,
that the same is In its original cou-dltl- and of the wholemythereof.
Nolarv Public for
seal
S3 Per Day,
and
Given
band
the
under
Great
Special Rates by the Week or Month.
and that the land laws have not
El Paso county, Texas.
Mexico,
of
of
New
Seal
the
territory
at
lieuu complied with in any way. And
o( New Mexico. )
Territory
?"
that said absence frutn this laud was the city of Santa Fe. the capital, on County of Otero.
A. l. 1908.
All
not due to bis employment In the Army, this ."th dav of February.
All
On this the Snddayof February. A. D
,). IV. RAYNOLDS,
(seal)
Navy or Marino Corps of tlie United
1'KIO, before
inc
personally
appeared
New
of
Mexico.
Secretary
Said parties are hereby notified
Status.
Arthur P. Jackson, known to me to be
By W. T. WHITE.
to appear, ruspond and otter evidence
lu and who exAssistant Secretary. the parson described
lunching said allegation at III o'clock
ecuted the foregoing Instrument and
a. m. on January 30, 1908, before W. S. CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION
acknowledged to me that' lie executed
OF THE
Shepherd, (and that final hearing will
the same as bis free act and deed.
LOGAN LUMBER COMPANY,
be held at 10 o'clock a. in. on January
In Witness Whereof, 1 have hereunto
III), I'JOS, before) the Register and ReKnow All Men By These Presents. set my hand and affixed my official seal
ceiver at the United States land office hi That we the undersigned, Arthur P. the day and year lirst above written In
Las Cruces, N. M.
DEALER IN
Jackson. Henrv W tfalbralth, Walter this certificate
The said contestant having, in a L. Foxworth, John W. Overholser, and
Signed)
J.D.CLEMENTS,
proper affidavit, filed December 4, I'JOT. John Franklin, being desirous of form
Notary Public, (or
teal
set forth facts which show that after ing a corporation under the laws o'f the
Otero county, N M.
due diligence personal service of this territory of New Mexico, to that end
ENDORSED:
uuticu can nut be made, it is hereby have made, subscribed, and acknowlNo. 4300,
ordered and directed that such notice be edged this certificate to govern the same:
or. Rcc'd. Vol. o. page J67.
liven, by 4ie aud proper publication.
AliENT FOR
,
IArticles of Incorporation
Engeue Van Patten,
The name of the corporation shall be
company.
Logan
lumber
15
Register. the Logan Lumber Company.
R
Filed in office of secretary of New
Mexico, February 5, 1900,9 a. m.
The principal office of said corpora- J. W. RAYNOLDS, Secretary.
tlon in the territory of New Mexico shall Coijjpd. M. to 0.
be located on Ninth street, In the town
Implements, Plows,
Filed for record this Huh dav of Feb- Agricultural
Geologist and Civil Engineer
Cultivates
of Alamogordo, Otero county, New Mex- ruary. A. I). 1908, at 0 o'clock a. in.,
ico, and the name of the agent of said and duly recorded in book of Cor. No.
Y
SPECIALTY
WUH! SDPPI
corporation therein and in charge thore-of- , 37. nage Í7-Records ot Otero county,
until some other person shall be N- M.
11. H. MAJOR.
NEW MEXICO named in place thereof, and upon whom
AUflOfifftpO
Probnte Clerk

NEW MEXICO

ALAMOGORDO,

Wagons, Buggies
Carload of the Famous RACINE make.
At prices and terms best ever offered
in Alamogordo.

GEO. WARNOCK

Alamogordo,

Alamogordo Lumber G

LUMBER

TIES AND TIMBERS TREATED

Alamo Livery ft Transfer

s'

J.

McFate, Proprietor.

A.

Phcne Ho. 4

J. BUCK

UNDERTAKER

HOTEL ALAMOGORDO
Outside Rooms

Porter Meets

C. MEYER

"

Trains

General Merchandis

EDWIN WALTERS

It

International Harvester Co.
Harrows,

U LDZ

4

NEW MEXICO,

